
MISCELLANEOUS AD VäRTISEMEJITS.the apostles laid their hands. Uh<l«C peel peril ot plunder, until his blinds 
tliis view of the case, we can understand ar» ,opened, window sashes, picked of 
why the apostle inquired of. the Twelve , panes, and the insinuating mischief Ims 
disciples at Ephesus “If-they -had re
ceived the Htdy Spirit since they bv- 
leiveti.” Without doubt We oocjtpy 
«torreet ground here, and if so the “the 
last days" 'of the prophesy are feviilentj and fpifver, and lie will, guard 
ly the last days of the jMviiW—common. 
weallli. There is uotliing unreasonable 
in Ahis, as the prophesy was give.ti to 
the Jews, and for tbe Jews, and by a 
God who knew’ that it would take effect 
in tbe last -day»' f>f tho .len ish polity.
Then the last days of the Jewish theoc
racy must limit the shop» of tbe proph
esy for the “pouring out of the Spirit 
of God upon all fit’sh.” ' ’

• We would adduce further testimony, 
if more w-as needed, from the foiirth 
chapter of Ephesians, where itisathrm- 
ed that when h‘e aseuded oil high, and 
gave gifts to men that “He gave some 
Apostles, some .prophets, some pastors, 
ffRd teachers, Jon the perfecting of the i 
saints, foT-the work of the ministry, fbr 
the edifying of the body of Christ, till 

. we all come in the' unity of the. faith, 
: and of the knowledge bf th« Son Of 
God uiit.Q..» XM,‘rfc.i’t nntn, un to the stat
ure of tbe full measure of Christ.” 
This woiiT “till" iiriisttlien limit tliedn- 
ration of the gifts enumerated, and they 
are certainly inspired, to the time when 
thf church of Christ reaches that state 
of perfection.indicated,’ then of course 
they were to'ceasemnf did cease, as all 
subsiefuent history abundantly testifies. .

I- n ideas the 'Morman delusion will make 
an exception.' Yes, apostles, propriety, 
pastors, aud teacliers (as tlm direct | 
gifts of Jjkns Christi liiiracola, signt.- 

; wonders, anil
.____ _ cant* thns far and—no .farther, doubt il

not: and fi>r fins Awaufou: in Peter’s an who-wijU ! - ' .
HWer to ths inquiring .lews on the day. Eola. 1’olk Cminty, Oregon, 
of Peniieost, after -telling them to re- 
peht and be baptized in the name of ,Je-' 
sub Christ for the remission of.wins, he 
then adi^Hf-J'iipd you" shall . recieye the 
gift of the Holy Spirit; for the promise the daughters TiVgantl.v'dressbd

OF TUR ^Filtri*. MONMOUTH .WVTJITIAEMKNTB.

W WILLIAM RUBLE. .•
Iu my la»t article on the baptism of 

tli« Holy Spirit, I attcHiflted; to aliow 
that it w»u the. spirit Uf matt that was 
"the subject of anrtnermon of th» Holy 

‘ Spirit. lit this^I*' propm, to inquire 
- into tbe extent of this i^fi. to uliom 
given, and w ken jt eeasjjd. ~~7—

it waa first the subject of ^iropliocy 
by Joni, next by John the immerner, 

- then by the Lord Jasus Chn»i; and first 
realized on the ibiy . ef. Penticoat. The ! 
Butt direct manifestation was st tho 
bon«» ef ttoroemre; mnt. withont doubt 
thead two caeca arc ail that ever did oc- ' 
cur ae direct from God: unless the de- 
scent of the Holy.Spirit upon the Son 

’ ’ aAGod, after he wae inrmeraed by Jahn, 
will make a third ease.

That thia, subliint; manifestation was 
not a matter' of every day occurrence, 

' is SMily ¡Hierrcd- froni the language of 
Peter when celled in question by the 
brethren at Jerusalem for going to the 
gentifea. Ltis hwgnage - was: “It fell 
on them, as it did on us at YttSTs-gin* f 
wing.’’ When-jae remember that this 
was some six Or seven years after tbe 
day of Pentecost, his wortTi' indi-’ate 
that such a manifestation had not been 
witneaaeJ since the Pentieoatal scene, 
or be would not have said, ’ As did 1 
on ua at iue beginning." This will 
doubtless be sausfamory 
take tbe Word of God as the man of 
their council.
system to sustain, may find something 
else, as did Kiug Saql.

• A qtieatioti will then arise, as -to 
whether these two cases exbajist the 

r prophdey at Joel in regard to this mat
ter To this I must answer that I think

I »piling, from within • bis fioltcd (loen ; 
apart!

The only safety is to efime under the 
protection of ijesns Christ; ub*«»lut<ly4 

every i 
peaaHtle nvenue to the soul, mid be mt 
over-mate’h forth« devil and. all his J 
imps — MrthrtiM Recorder.

Christian College

AEON-MOLTI £,

Polls. Co.« Oroson

to all »he

lint tho»» who haven

d gifts of the TfiUjp Spirit 
ir and—no farther, d

ItH.F. cim.«.

4-

> KEMARKU. j
I wish to comuipnd tlx* ab<M|p to our ! 

readers. The “writer of these thoughts 
expresse« himself in a novel way; but 
the principles he enuhefates are sound. 
If the devil's little boys were «11 kept 
aw»y,"the devil himself would! seldom 
ever get into tlie human heart. The 
first stop nr the wrong direction starts 
tlje man down hill. No man ever com
mits the, great crime first. But if the 
devij’s little boys are once allowed in- 
siife he will get in himself.
■' Then, yotmg man, never take the first 
drink, nevyr swear the first oath, never’ 
pfay-thA first gam« °f -cards and you 
will never liecome a druudard, profane 
swenrers, nor gSmbler. The . man who 
,does not drink, nor swear, nor gamble * 
seldom ever .comniits utjy jdiumeful 
crime. »

Reader, whether you are eld or young, 
male or feiysle, beware , of the devil’s 
little boy».- , J. R.

I

r \ ^HE location of the col- , 
JL LEG« TB CeKTBAL, AcCESSiBLE

AND BflAUTIPUId.

The filling prairie on which it is «ituated it
IxiiiiHltMl by timW. bordered with a ierrated 4 
fringe of towering firs, marking Ch« eourse ol 
tbe Lnekimute» four miles south : the Wil
lamette, two mile« caat, and the 7.acrente, six 
miles north; while the oak hill«, with their denee 
foliage, rise, one abore an< 
grand<«ur, to the maiu range/in full vic#, twenty 
miles Jiatant. The CascadjL «wigr, too, rising 
frami the valley to tbe east.^tretchea away for 

'W^y flne hundred mileli to the aAow-clad 
summit of Mount« Hontl, Jefferaon, and—tho 
“'Three Aietew*’—all in -fair view from *Ke Col
lege premises. — \

lotber, in

■ 4 
' I-

It is n painful spectacle, in families 
w here the. mother is the dnidge, to see 

., _____________ _ w___ M ____ I, rnclib-
i» uulu you and your children, and all jng at their ease, with their draw tog, 
that are nfar oil as many ua th« laird * thric music, tlieir fnnev work, and tlieit. 
oim* trod shall enll. -t. reading-beguiling themselves of the

Wliat “gift of the Holy spirit,’’prat. lapse of hours, days, and weeks; and
- Mfcept the gift of which he has n»-v<-r dreaming* of their responsibili- 

just apuk; u aid of which he speak-at ties, but, as a necessary „eonseqrte’.iee 

the lious’i uf 4,'orueliiis. when he says, *.f neglect of duty, grlwjug weary of 
“for>i»nincli then atTfTod gave them tbe their nseless live«,- laying hold of every 
like spirit as be did to uh," and what ' newly.invented-stimulant to rouse their 
promise except the jwohiise *by. Joel. If drooping energies, and blaming their 
hedoe« not menu tlii»?'I am at'a Ions’to fate when flL’y dare not blame their 

know what he lo«s»Tnean. And if tlua (tod for.liavjng placed them where tlity 
-ia-aotrect, tbe »cope of the prophecy : 
w ill cover all Gksl ealle 1 to he recipients 
of this sublime favor- shut up to tho for who can believe it real^ that pooY,

id time indicated l»y ^“the last d -ar mama is working hnrself tri death- 
ys;" bethat what it mat. . ’ | yet up sooner do yob propose that they

. ‘ If, then, the inquiring three thousand should assist her than they declare she 
received the Spirit on the day of Pen- is quite in her clement, in »bort, that 
tiCost as Peter promised, the question she would never be happy if ahe'had 

then is, how did they receive it ? T an
swer, by tire laying on of the apostles’

--■ffllfiilw.-ns"in all enneffnyion record; ex- 
i^qilfthe two. . (see Acts viii,. 17). But'

- • wfri stint up this precton»’ gift of the 
laying on of ’the
Why did not God, 

all nun, 
Ah! silly

Why call in question- -fhe-eonri- 
of the Almighty?. Yen seem to not break through, they resort to little 

boys drilled to ’this nefarious work. 
The sprightly li’tle lads are put through 
the window sash, whence the panes of 
glass have been'ifemoved, who, as soon 
in. unbolt the^ldors and admit theeom-

are. Tld'se individuals will often tell 
yon, with an air of affected compassion,

iy»;" bethat what it mat.

only half «o much, to Jo.— Christian 
Stendardi . . —-c

Miser.r.nANEons advebtireih’nts.

UEO- BooKr ti. - J ' w. X. iionni rs. A \ • «

booker & Roberts, ,j T. Cumiiiighain & Co. 
Auction and Commission Dealers

HELENA,- : -r-t. f : -MONTANA*,--------
In I>ing «V Gillette’s Block, Maio Street. *

CUz** Particular attention given to coiumlsMon 
aales. Storage solicited. •

PIONEER ?
TIN AND STOVE STORE,¿J

Front Street, one Door 8outh of Po»t, Otaee,
I _. —. Dalla» Oregon*.

COOKING. BOX AND PARLOR STOVE», 
TINWARE,; COPPER, BRASS 

AND IRON WIRE,
Etc., etc., constantly on hand. Also,

Stove Boilers,
Coffee and TeaJ’ots^-,-

MILK-TANS AND DIPTERS, .

IMPORTEOS and DEALERS

.IN

I
f

-r- ’

Hardware, Wagon 
Timbear Agricultu

ral Implements.;
A AND »OLE AGENTS FOR TH« 'CUJÍ 

bratto

MISTI AWAKA
Silver - Steel Plows.1

PROVED to be the BEST* PLOW in Amerio»

BoY’« RiohTh.—Talk about the wo
men, and the darkies, and the—thty- 
all the rest df ’em; none of ’em all are- 
half so badly nsed as boys are. I know j 

I a-lot, and can give you all their' names, 
ask 'em all. They'lFtett’yort, to be a ’ 
boy is

’■in the .world. ______ ___  ____ ___
sass that’s given to you, and give none 
back’cause you’re a boy. You arq- to 

‘’pay full fare in,the cars ’cause you’re a 
boy, and not apihild; and never hait’e a 
seat, 'cause yojh're a boy and not a man. 
Fat lsfiy gets in after its all full, and 
took* about her; everybody looks at 
you. Old gentleman says, “.My. son.” 
Conductor says, “Conte boy«.’’ O 
dear ! but there is just one comfort; 
boys will grow up, and then will for
get.all they went through in their 

-youth, and will make the boys of their 
day shffer just as they did. — A Hoy.

pT3ie lofty rangp iinmediatolv west, breaks tbe 
sea-breeze, anil^ gives, in thia, locality? only a 
geiUlii wind 'from tbe north or south. With a 
genial and bracing climate, s fertile soli a popu
lation distinguished, for industry and moral 
worth -and removed from the diversions and 
tomt.'taUons of a city—the surroundings are all 
B.'oel favorablo’for health, virtue, and profieiener 
in ever» deiariment of study. ’.

The College is under Bje care of a Board of”'

LA-RD AND BUTTER CANS, 
A GREVT V R ETY OF OEM PANS.

Pressed Patties for Tarts, ('.«iking spoons. Egg 
Beaters Porcelain Stew Pots, for Fruit, 

Broiling Fixtures of Improved Pattern, 
Rolling Pina, Ac., Ac.; Am

Which 1 offer for sale at ¡trices that will justify 
purchaser« to patronise me.ratiiet than Salem or

Trustees, who will spare P" puna Io make it 
EQVAL TO THE DEMANDS OF THE AGE 
ThtCMembcn of* tit-.- Faculty áre competent, en

file announcement for the Session of 1870-71 
is as follows :— ' ,, .

»

is to be »omebody without a right A KI Ikl f \ I IH Mai s- «»
.«.world. You’re to take all the MIW IM Vl U ML C. IVI E. IV I

For the Session of

1870 and 1871:

purchaser- to pa
Portland Xlxipa.

USF- Special attention will be given to *■

JQB WORK.
< ' T. B. NEWMAN.

Dallas, Feb. 1, 1871. , nol7
------------------------------------------------  ------------------------ ------------- —jj. ,

Poor & Sash Factory.
Main Streef,Ajj,

J M
I.Jooi’.s^Jaii<l -A.1-

wftys on I la'nd,
ISv* 'ASP- -T’ ’

TVLncio to Ol*doi*! I
SASEC

’’AOICSIT» For THE (ELKBRATEti ''f
Sweepstakes Tfireahpr,
.Hains’ Genuine Header, improved for 

l«71,
Buckeye Mowers, Reapers and Droppers, 
New York Mower and Reaper, Hand 

and Helf rake,
Excelsior Mower, Reaper and Dropper, 

r combined,
Easterly Mower, Reaper and Dropper- 

combined,............._
Bent’s Eagle Reapers,

rpifE FIFTH SESSION OF CHRISTIAN 
*• College will.opeu on th« first Aondky (5tb 

. j day) of September, FWp-aA.I close on Wednes
day bvforo Um> thinl Sunday in Juno. 1871.__

The Sewion will .-onautof two term, of twenty 
weeks each, with an iptermadiate examination 
and renewing of tli^olaases at the end of the 
first term. ' . - ' •

tliç,<-la*re« at tho end of tbe

Never ridicule what you can not fx- 
plaiu. ' * -

Constant occupation prevents temp- 
tatiotr.

A good business habit and reputation f. 
is always money.

There arc al»out 201 poHmistresae» in 
the United State«.

——
M1SCBIXAXEOCS ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tuition per Term:
Primary Dopurtment—Orthography, 

lieading »pries, Practical Aritli- 
; nretic . ........... ..
; I’vepurst.-ry Department Algebra. 7 

Geology. Botany. Zisdiigy. Astron
omy, English Cbmposition. Latin 
and Greek Grammars and Read
ers ................................ .........<T i .......... . ...............................

«CollegUtc Department—Full College 
t'onrw

.15 00

THK DKVIVS LITTLE BOY«. ■

’’ From rfn* Go’pel.Krho.” —
Thero is rt trick nniong theives.— 

When they go to rob a house, and find 
the doors so solid aud secure tjiat they 
cannot force ah entrance, or the walls 
so thick and impenetrable that they can-

r
I

'20 00
Tuition strictly in advance, as follows . ",
For) ton weeks, or liall.tenn, must be paid oh 

entering the School, and like payments to Im, 
mad, at the commencement of wicli half term 
to the close uf the session. J

Spirit to the 
apostles' hands? 
who knows the hearts of 
retain the power to himself? 
man!
oils _ _ _
know not, that through the apostles’ 
words as witnesse^for Jeans the world 
was to lie saved; hence (ibd *gives them

. a prominence over other disciples, ade
quate to tin- i^i-at work assigned them
And as they were guided in the lay dig pacy of full-grown robbers.
on of hand», Iw inspiration, they could Thus Satan gets into the human 
Dot-err. * heart. M msv be fortified by good re»-

God did magnify them in the eves of elutions and sound morals against all 
. tbe people, “and the rest (of tbe diaci- 

plea) durst no one join himself to 
them.’’ We will then affirm, without 
fear of successful refutation, that for ___ . _
goo,] reasons, God coiitid<*d the disp. n- may keep the giant iniquities at buy. 
aation of the prophecy of Joel, to the ~ 
hand» of the apostles; the two cases al
ways excipted-.’ This will enable ns to 
understand the great desire Paal hail 
to visit tbe church at Rome.

“That he might impart unto them : 
some spiritual-gift to the end that they 
might be estábil<hed." WliiD, there
fore, we- read the twelfth chapter of 
first Corinthians, atad learn what these 

’’ spiritual gifts were, and that they min
istered to the edification of the church; once, some secret wrong is done, some 
we may ea»ily comprehend the, reaaotis iiiHÍgnifieant crime committed iu the 
for hi»-desire, for if ao appostie went da> knem of a midnight hour. The devil 
to Rome, no spiritual gifts would reach lets bis little boy in through thé Bash, 
the church at that „place; for thine and another, and another, and tb-spry 
eome through tbe spirit received by tbe little tingeas are at the bolts of toe door 
laying on of apostolic hands. Hence from the insido, and the great door of

til® groHMer form« of vice. ~ Fraud, mur
der, adultery or falsehood may como 
and batter in vain for admission. The 
bolta of Well-adjlisted moral ’training

■

But when- the doors are • safely held 
against the greater »ins,'* and Satan is 
foiled in his approaches there, then he 
bi ings his “little, boy»’’. -.
. Just for once the man attends a the- 
atrç. The devil is taking the shutters 
from a window. Just for once, ‘‘to see 
tlie world," a game of chance, a drink 
of wine, a lewd book or companion is 
allowed. The devil is taking the putty 
away from a pane of glass. Just for

I

J’aitl tells Timothy to “stir *U(i the gift the beai’t- is sure to be thrown wide 
which was iu him by the laying on of 'open, and tlte rough, rowdy rabble of

¡

A<—• n n .. I II. «rd can lc hail in private fanuliuiai from . D. ÖL A. P. Butler «a-sotew-soparwrek.

MoVWIITH. I « I I I l OltF.tiOX.

, ---.DEALERS IN—r

Drugs, 
Med ¡cines,

Paints, Oils, ’
. ...  ______ _——*.'... . w— ----------------- 7 ’

Etc., Etc.
PURE Llyroiw FOR MEDICINAL PUR 
» ¡Xvev. only. ' W« kssp eu ban-1.

SNUFF,’ . '
COMBS. -

BRUMHE8.
PERFUMERY,

EXTRACTu, etc., etc. - -
CTz* In fact, «very thing kept in a F irst-Clas* 

Store.
TERMS—Cash.

Mothers. | ve Found |t ! !

gjor Year« I tiwwr «rnn hol fbr a Remedy 
1* that will CURE your children by remov
ing the cause, and at laat I Can any “Eureka.”

Trv It! Try It I

».

Carminitive cordiaXí

«

«

Instructions on Piano Fûite.

BY A COMPETENT TEACRBR.

Terms. : —• Reasonable,A» ’ '
a?

------------ALBO

Wax-Work, & Leather-Work,
* __

-A.11 ZK.ln.cl a

AND-

OF—

F A K C Y WORK,
By a lady who thoroughly under 

stand, thia department of a genfoel oilmwlimi.
Monmouth, October; 8th, 1870. lil.tl

hell are rushing in! Thcr.e. tfeey take 
up their quartern like alien soldiers,^to 
domineer, to molest, to destroy, to.mar 
and mutilate and utterly demolish the 
man.

Moralists may boast of their wellmade

; hi» hands."
In the ease of. Samarin Philip wasevi- 

dentlv an inspired man and did great 
signs and wonders, as the record tells 
us, but he was not art apostle, though 
fnll-of tbe Holy Spirit himself, he was
not able to impart it to others; and per and thoroughly thief-proof door», 
consequent* this prophecy of Joel failed 
to be verified in the ease olthe Samari
tan* fill Peter and Jolin cnrtre down 
and laid tiieir bends upon them.

But few deductions from Holy Writ 
•an be more certain than this. With 
the eicpption tlieti. of the two ¿aso4, 
the extent of the prophecy of Joel rench-

I_________ _
’Buckeye Grain Drills,
Hamilton A Finlayson’s Broadcast Bow

ers,
Cahoon’s Hand Sower,
Duval's Premium Gang and Sulky 

Plows,
Hamilton's Premium Sulky Plow», 
Mason's Challenge Gang Plows, 
Sweepstakes (California) Gang Plows, 

Belem. Oct 7, 1870.

UTTH OR WITHOUT LIGHTS, TO

SUIT CUSTOMERS.

HENRY BOON,
* * . —DEALER IN— y .

Books & Stationery,
WALL-PARER,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

-------- ALSO------- -

EVERY SIZE WINDOW GLAH8 FOR BALE.
”■ nA-tf

P. H. D. MURPHY,

’ pg™.... b o„O T 8 -
’ ° «Al « Í —

•: ? :■ ■
/ «. J « H ° F. S J. j,,

L*r , <’______ _

Rôot and Shoe Afakcr
MONMOUTH -iSA - - - - - OREGON

BUOTS. CHEAPER ANJD BETTER THAN 
evct. Make» » SPECIALTY of Shoe«.

W. H. KUHN & CO.

Albany Oregon.

HARDWARE
Iron and. Stool, 

Farmer’s and .Mechanic’s Tools.
Hu .Spokes, Bent Rims, 'hafts, Poles. Bolts, *e. C7* Farmers will find it to their advantage 

to roll sad examine our atoek. All kind, of 
Produce taken, and a Fair Price paid. iO.tf

Fancy floods,
HTC., ETC., ETC.

< LL TÏÏE ABOVE AND MAST OTHER 
■X w. things can- be fwind at *...

T^oixx-y Boon’«,
COMMERCIAL HjkEET,

NALFW, - . . OREGON.
Who ha« the Aelef’tfNi «tnek of rcmmìr in 
hi«5line to found in Hak m, and will «ell both 
at Wh<donale and Retail at priem that wdl'defy 
competition. *---- n>:n

■ > : ,

r«,

MAIN STREET,

Blacksmith Shop.
(GEORGE KRAMER, having built anew and | 

I commodious shop a^ the sontheart corner 
jk of the Public btiuare in Monmouth, is 

ready toXlo, at short niftlde. and in gissi 
»tvle, air work in his line. Thankful to 
his friends for former patronage, he «o- 

icita a continuanofD of the same.

Door | Sash Factory.
0 * * - ■

LAVERY HTYLE OF DOORS MADE TO OR- 
a J dor, nn short nopce.

H.VtH. with or nyfhout lights, to suit custom
ers. /

'> W. WATERHOUSE.
Main slrvrt. onv door soutla of Fost Odle«

MONMOUTH, : : : OREGON.
- 18tf

EIWT,

MOORE’S CORNER.

DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

CLOTHING, GROCERIES,

DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS.

HATH, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

COX & EARHART,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Gt EL O O EJ EL
AND DEALER» IN

Flour. Mill Feed and Crain.

MOORES’ BLOCK. 8ALBM.

M. P. OWEN,
—AT—

L GROUND,
MONMOUTH, OREGON,

DEALER IM

QUEENSWARE. MEDICINES,

DRY-GOODS,
O ROC ERIK». IIARDWARK,

—TBOM-

DAVID ROH IlFR

WOULD INFdllM HIS FRIEND» AND 
the public that he ia «till at the Old Stand 

in Monmouth, _ hammer in hand, bellow» 
pufling, and tjre n^nng, ready to do aU
kind» of w^fk* in hi« line- especially
making, mend- ing, :ui-l »hai petr.nt
iYoniiig and repairing WNtfon«, »hoeing hor«e», 
and whatever el«e (‘an be done in iron or »teel.

Term», poaltlvrly Cn*h or Produce. 
nlS-tf « ----- ----

FRUIT TREES,
Garden Shrubbery & Grape Vines

/ Wallings. LewcUtaga At Millard’« 
Nurs« rlee,

AT NURSERY RATES, J

And it ready to fill orders at abort notioe.
Utf

Ml IO
A Blind and Curtain Combined.

And all Rinds of .
Thi» Ì» a pleasant antacid, and, .In large d««aw 

iatatiw; in »null diwan, an aatringent tnedu ine. 
It i» exceedingly useful in all bowel affections. 

i unpeeiaUy of Children. It ia a »afe, oertain and 
I enoctnal* remedy for Cholic, Diarrhte, Cholera 

Morbus, Summer Complaint, Griping Pain, 
Hour Htbmach. ' (kmtivene« , Wind on the Htom- 
ach» 'Crying and Fretting of Children. In Ì 
Teething, there il nothing equal» it. It «often» I 
the Gumm 'and rendere teething easy.

Thia ir no humbugmedictoe, gotten np to aell. 
but a rualTj-walunble preparation, having been 
in uae «mnl yearn, it reebmmend« it*-If.--------

Do not.give your children thè “ Soothing 8yr- 
npa.’Uor they »tqpefv without doing anv per
manent good. The “ CORDIAL” ia prepariby

X>i*i 'Wo.toi’la.OTXJBiei,
Moskovth. O’tar ’

. Vur «al» bv all Dniggi.ts. The trade «applied ' 
j on rea».,nabla term«. Hnodrwl.of Te»ttmot>- , 

iala can be given upon application. AddraaM 
I. . tit DB. W WATFRHoniF..

1

Their philosophy may -havo invented 
many ingenious patents jor .be doors of 
the soul, and there may bo no danger 
apprehended at all. They may even 
despise the poor, pitiful Christian, made 
so weak, sometimes, by ontright rob- 
l>erieu, m he leave- o|>en tbe evennes of 

__ . lieaetting sine. But all the whild the
ee-to a» many aa were converted to devil has a special tnwiing hi» little 
Christ in th» last day*. *n^ »poa when» beys, and the aesaliut will never sns-

I

Jk~-

»JOB PRINTING
—AND—

Book-Binding I
G-. "WAT«XZCNG,

PORTI AND,
taravi* Front and Alder Btrrrls,

Having hecured the service» of
« murr-Ci.Atai workman, is now prepared, 

tn connection with his extensive B<ok tnd Job 
Printing Mtobliabmeut, to manufaciurv every 
variety orBLANK BOOK», and: BIND MUHIC. 
MAOÁZINE». S’C., in a superita atyle. at the 
«borU-st nottee, »1 tin

LOWEST LITIÑO RATES, 
-U*” M>l»:ito1»wi» «

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Ho feels confident that he can give general 

Mtiefaction to all who may favor him with thpr 
patronage. nl-tf.

MATTHEWS & RITCHKY^

CEORCE H. CHANCE
Dentist,

AMI'TEO RY T. L. MIC KLIN,

HALEM. : f i ! A T-» t* OREGON. 
ILL DENTAL OPEhATIONH PERFORM

7l**u> is a ftrriaioa MAS VU at thia office.
MTOUfl OXIDE for PAINLEKH extra, lion, 
kaoni« arij.iiaing; Mnalgta—ry‘* Galleo- tota» »oto

, Sol» Mannfbctnren ef

C)handl»r'i Patent AV indew (.’urtata

Having purchas'd the right 
for Oregon to manufacture and »ell 
theee iusUv eelebntad. Wiadow Curtains, wa 

"Would invito the Public to Inspect our atoek be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

Front Street, lietwotm Hal mon and Main, Biv- 
©raid«. __

n7rtf Mat the wk Jk Ritchey.
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